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^ Hog Cholera an
I
Note..This is the fourth of a series

of short press bulletins on hog chol'era. Preceeding articles described
symptoms and post mortem lesions

of choi-era, also the manner in which

the disease spreads.
Sanitary Measures For the Control

u of Cholera..To Protect Healthy
Herds.

B Whpn pholera exists in a neighbor-
mqr

hood every hog owner should estabv
lis'h a strict quarantine on his indiy

' vidual premises. No one except the

person taking care of the hogs should
be allowed near the fields or pens
where healthy hogs are confined and

this man should not, under any conditions,visit premises where there are

[ sick hogs. v

I Dogs and buzzards should be considereddangerous and should be

guarded against. The buzzard is unQradoubt-edly one of the most common

carriers of the disease, and it is unfortunaiethat these scavengers are

protected by law in some sections of

the State.

All new hogs shouH be conside^-ed
infected and should be isolated until

k +^rno "hnc: plansed ("three or
f&llilllsicill, U1UU. c

four weeks) to prove their freedom

from disease. Hogs purchas-d from

distant points should be protected by
injection wi:h anti-hog cholera serum

before shipment, as they are apt to

be exposed to the disease en route.

WTi-en cholera exists on adjoining
farms hogs should be protected by injectionwith anti-hog cholera serum.

It is also the duty of all citizens to

see that the State law relative to

proper disposal of carcasses is strict-

ly enforced.

r,' Illl I

KILLED BY FALL OF FOUR FEET

Strange Fate of a Painter lVho Had

Many Harrow Escapes.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 17..On the

anniv-ersary of a fall of 40 feet in

wftich he escaped injury, Hugo Wal
1-I'l -rr.oe,

1 Ker, a pamier oo ycms uiu, amvu

I today by falling only four .fe^t. Duringthe last 15 years lie has several

times had falls of 15 and 25 feet, each
time escaping injury. The only times

» he was injured was when he fell a

few feet from a porch roof and suffereda fractured skull, and on anotheroccasion tumbling off a fence

when three of his ribs and his jaw
were fractured. Yesterday as Walker
neared the bottom of the ladder he

j t "U

tripped and fell to tne grounu, ureaninghis neck.

I_ SATED OLD COUPONS
>*OW WORTH $5000.00

I
*

Court Decision in West Yirginu Two**
r Cent Bate Case Brings One Man

I a Fortune.

TT if L TTT ir. T.t>a 17
mmuilgiuil, VV. va., UUU&

When the United States supreme
J court yesterday sustained the twocentpassenger fare law of West VirI;^ ginia, it virtually placed in the pocket

of John J. Conway of this place approximated$5,000. When the law

\ was enacted by the West Virginia
legislature in 1911 the railroads appealedto ifh-e courts and continued to

L charge three cents a mile, giving pas-
sengers coupons entitling them to a

rebate of one cent a mile if the courts
decided the two-cent law was constitutional.Conway, who was a railroad

W \ ticket agent, noticed that many perVsons threw the coupons away and J
realizing they might some day be

^ good, he began collecting them. The
decision yesterday found him with
about $5,000 worth of perfectly good
coupons in his possession.

k Card of Thanks.
ft Editor Herald and News: Thiough

the columns of your paper we desire
ft to express our heartfelt thanks and

appreciation to our many friends for
W the sympathy and kindness shown us

during the recent illness and death of
our daughter, 'Annie Mae. The loss
thus sustained has cast on us a heavy

P burden, but the tender administrations
of our friends have made the load
lighter.
May God bless them and crown all

I of their worthy efforts with his glor-
fc ious benedictions.

r Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MafTett,

Oldest Globe Trotter of the Day.
New York, June 17..At 91 years of

age, Dr. J. M. Peebles, of Los Angeles,Cal., who is here on his way
"borne from London, believes he has
Qualified as the oldest globe t. otter of

|
r

Extension Work
:periment Station
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d its Prevention ;

To Prevent Spread of Cholera From |
Infected Herds.

The sudden death of one or two

hogs should lead owners to suspect j
c'holera. Careful examination of the

carcasses should at once be made,
preferably by a veterinarian, ana the

carcasses should then be deeply buriedor burned.
If the lesions found on post mortemexamintion are characteristic of

cholera, a strict quarantine should be

established and all healthy hogs
should be moved to new lots or pens
until tliey can be protected by injec- j
tion with anti-hog cholera serum.'
Pens and lots that have been occupied

..I
by sick hogs should be tnorougn.v uis-

infected. The lots can best be disin-

fect-ed by plowing.the refuse should
first be cleaned up and burned or buried.Pens, feeding troughs, etc., can |
be disinfected with 3 per cent, solu-:
tion of compound solution of cresol, 5

per cent, carbolic acid or other satisfac:orvdisinfectant. Carcasses should
be immediately burned or buried. This

is now required by State law.

Anti-hog cholera serum, when inijectedalone, gives immunity for from
four to eight weeks, but this immuni- j
ty becomes more permanent when in-

jected hogs are exposed to infection,1
| therefore some prefer to turn inject,
eci hogs back on :o infected premises
for a week or two before disinfecting,
Under existing conditions in this

State hog raising would be a very

| uncertain proposition were it not for

the fact that, hogs can be protected
from this disease by the use o:: serum.

Information relative to anti-hog chol

era serum will be given in the next
! article.
i

'the day. He is making plans for his

sixth trip around the world in the.
fall of 1915.

Dr. Peebles left the east 28 years

ago, a hopeless sufferer from tuber-!
culosis, but in the west he recovered
his health and has Dreserved it by
"just behaving" himself and by "alwaysbeing up and doing."
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<5> HOW TO BEAUTIFY OUR <e>

<s> TILLAGE. <$>
<*>

<«> By Ruth Koon. *3>
<$> <$> |

To beautify our village we must'

keep it clean. We must remove all
trash and rubbish our of the way.
TV.,* +i« /">o V-. + nncrht to hp
JL 11C LIU ^O-ii uxcix vuj3« v w ~ w -

-wmovedand every can carried off and
buried. Cans carry all kinds of germs
winch cause diseases. They cause

people to have consumption and ty-

"and^someU^^the rent ones were

cleaned it would help the looks of the

place.
We can also beautify our village

1 4-vxrhof !
uy piaunxig Li ccs auu uu«wo. nuui

is more beautiful than a shady street.

Everyone should have some pretty
flowers in his yard for no matter how
good or bad.
To beautify our village more we

ought to have beautiful churches. The
churches should be kept fresh painted,not looking dirty. They should
have a pretty lawn all the way round
them and beautiful trees.

TKTn jioi-i Vino n f if-rr T711 1 O OrO VlV lrPPP-
" C V-au ucautiij uui » *ivvr

ing the streets clean. The men1
could make the streets pretty by not

spitting on them. The grass should
be kept off the streets.
To beautify our village more "we

can plant flowers on the school

grounds. And have a fountain in the

front of the yard. Then plant grass
in the yard, and keep paper off the

ground.
Another way we can beautify our

vlilage is to have all the creeks and

places where stagnated water is olean-

ed our. If they were cleaned out there
would not be so many flies and mosquitoes,which_ cause so many deaths.

If all the back lanes were cleaned !

and some sidewalks, the place would

look much better. The streets should
be fixed up and all the mud holes fill-

ed up.
Let us remember that to beautify

our village we must keep it clean, removeall the tin cans and rubbish,
clean up the front and back yards,
plant trees and flowers, have beautiful
clean churches, and last, but not least,
have everything spotless.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops tli
Cough and Headache and works off the ColrJ
Druggists refund money if it failo to cnrr

E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25'

JAILER AVERTS LYNCHING.

Single-Handed, Foils Plans of ColletonMob..Prisoner Charted with
Threatening Whites.

Walterboro, June 16..What came

near heino- q lvnching a: the county
jail here on Friday night just came

to light this morning. On account of

the taciturnity of the officers of the

law, the att-empt to take Obbie Boges,
colored, from the jail and lynch him,
was nor made public until this morning,after the prisoner had be-n trans- j
ferred to the penitentiary, in Colum- j
bia, for safe keeping.

L'lcas Padgett, dep.tfy sheriff of Colletoncounty and keeper of the jail,
had quite a stirring time with the
would-be lynch-ers, when in the early j
hours of Saturday morning, a crowd
of about fifty came to the jail and,
by sending forward one of their numberwho was well known, received
admission into the jailer's quarters of

the prison.
Deputy Protects Prisoner.

Threatening to enter the room,

where the wife of the jailer was sleepingin order to secure the keys to

the cells, the crowd was held back by
the deputy s'heriff at the point of the j
gun, and seeing the determination of
Mr. Padgett, they finaly desisted in

their efforts and left the jail, but

threatening to return latsr.
The trouble was started by the negro,Obbie Boges, beating his wife

severlety, fcr which he was placed
jail. The warrant, however, was

withdrawn, and Bog^s returned to his

home, near Stokes, in this county, to
find that his wife's father, it is said,
had carried his wife away by force
and with her had taken nearly all of

Boges's worldly goods.
Wounds Father-in-law.

Becoming enraged, the negro went

immediately to the house of his wife's
father, a. d shot the old man, inflict-

ing painful, but trifling wounds. He
ivnnr tn fVio trmrn nf .QfnVpc:.

1/4-iCil U CilC l KJ bli\/ WW IT JLX VI. K/VVAkVM}

where, acting on the advice of the

magistrate, who had been notified of
the occurrence, Mr. J. M. Bennet, a

prominent citizen of that town, attemptedto arrest him.
The negro resisted, and attempted to

shoot (Mr. Bonnet. (After a struggle Mr.
Bennet secured the gun of the negro,

' " * 1 * » 1 ~ i J ~ _ J
an oia-iasnioneu muzzie-iuauei, auu

held Boges while the wife of another
well known citizen made him fast with

ropes. After being securely tied the

negro made threats against the entire
settlement, stating that he would kill!
the entire crowd as soon as he could
get out of jail, and it was these
threats which later led to the attemptedlynching.
Deputy Sheriff Padgett, being noti-

fied of the arrest of the negro, went'
early Friday morning to Srokes, but j'
on arriving there the person who had
the negro at first refused to turn him
nvpr tn the officer, but after much dis-!
cussion decided to do so. The negro
was then brought here and lodged in
jail, and it seamed that nothing more

would be said or done about the af-
r .

'

fair.

* At 1 o'clock Saturday morning, Offi-
cer gafcfe^£ened the jail door lead-

ing into his living apartments, after
someone had knocked loudly thereon.
With a rush, more than ten men enteredthe apartment. Threatening to
hold the officer while others entered
the room where the jailer's wife was

asleep, the crowd was about to put
such a plan into effect when Mr.

Padgett hastily regained the entrance
to the room, and held the crowd back.

Threaten to Blow Tp JaiL
Through their spokesman, the crowd

then threatened to blow up the back
of the jail and secure the prisoner by
that method, but Mr. Padgett urged {
them to go away. Seeing the grim de-1'
termination of the officer, the crowd
left jail, and after holding a con- 1

ference returned and notified the offi- 1
cer that no further attempts would be
made that night. I
Later on Saturday messages were

received by The officers in which it <

was stated that the crowd would try
again on Saturday night. This led to
a heavy guard being stationed in the .

jail all night, but Sunday came withoutthe appearance of the lynching
party.

Ordered to Penitentiary. 1

The officer before this had gotten in
touch with Governor Blease, who orderedthe prisoner carried to the penitentiary,which order was carried out :

on Sunday, and the entire affair made 1

public this morning.
It appears that the negro was a 2

desperate character and quite a ter- j i
n n

ror to tfte community, ana tms was j

probabaly the cause of the attempted 1

lynching, for the crowd had learned c

to take the negro at his word and
wanted to remove him before he l
would carry out his threats. ]

Certainly the bravery and determinationof Officer Padgett prevented 1
the lynching. ]
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NOT BESOMING
FOR YOUTH

Unsightly Grey and Faded Hair

Why not have beautiful, dark, glossy,
natural colored hair, full of life and
beauty.keep yourself young looking
and fascinating? Its so easy and
simple to do if you will get a bottle of
Hay's Hair Health today. You'll notice
a change after one or two applications
.how quickly the grey hairs vanish.
how glossy, full of life and vitality
Hay's Hair Health will keep your hair.
Don't waste time, get a bottle today.

Your druggist is selling more Hay's
Hair Health than all others, because
he knows it's the most satisfactory,
the nicest and cleanest to use and
really does restore color to grey hair.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
" ** ** -9 -L A. * » A ~ 1 i.

following druggists ana get a ouu. uultieof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
cake of Harfina Soap for 50c.; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

Gilder & Weeks
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your drug-grist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

orn * nrvm run omiT^-pr O A Tf ;TN A
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COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, Mary J. Miller hath made

suit to me, to grant her letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effectsof (Martha A. Miller
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

and Creditors of the said Martha J.
Miller, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on 5th of July next after publication
ther-of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
:o show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day

3f June, Anno Domini, 1913.
/"x

\j. U. isuuumpeiu

J. P. N. C.

Wouldn't Use Slan^.
Donald had been to Sund. v school

md on coming home he was asked
what he had Learned. The lesson
was the story of Joseph, and the small
learner was evidently very full of
he subject, says the Saturday Journal.
"Oh," he said, "it was about a boy

ind his brother took him and put him
n a hole in the ground; and then they
killed another boy, and took the first
dov's coat and dripped it in tne D1003

)f this boy, and."

"Ch, no Donald, not another hoy!"
lis -sister interrupted, horrified. B it
Donald stood his ground.
"It was, too," he insisted Thee

le addc-d, "The teacher said 'kid/ buf
[ don't use words like that.
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Notice to
I have been Ldv:.'rti:ang Indiana

the best investments that any iarn
best suggestion to our farmers. S(

'
peas o- ?oy beans, buy a Koger pea
the seed from the vines, saving the
dirt from your hay, making it more
The Koger will not choke 01 clog v

break two per cent of seed. See o:

regarding this wonderful machine.
» « m i-I ** '

J. M. 5W
Sales agent for Gasoline Ei

Corn Shellers, Pea Threshers,
Cutters, Saw Rigs/ Indiana Si
910 West Main St., /

No. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

r
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

j COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Annie R. Harris, in her own right
and as executrix of Nancy Caroline
Harris, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Annie J. Harris and James A. Mimnaugh,Defendants.
By an order of the court herein I

will sell to the highest bidder before
the court house at Newberry, S. C.,
within the legal hours of sale, on

Monday, salesday, July 7, 1913, all

that piece, parcel or lot of land lying
j and being situate in the Town of
i Newberry, county and State aforesaid,
containing eleven thousand four hunrirpdand fortv-five sauare feet, more

or less, and bounded by Friend street,
which it fronts, and being otherwise
'bound-ed by the Columbia, Newberry
& Laurens Railroad company, AndrewEargle, Rufus Williams and

perhaps others, the same being the lot
of which Nancy Caroline Harris died

seized and possessed, and being more

particularly described by plat thereof
made by F. W. Higgms, surveyor, on

file with the records in this case.

Terms of sale cash; purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Newberry, S. 0., June 13, 1913.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 12c lb

*

Roosters 7c lb j
Broilers, li and less 18c lb |
Eggs 16c doz

Jas. D. Quattlebaum,
Prosperity, S. C.

^Needs
Free
Postal Will Do
:ct your Te!ekJ 4-l->
i, anu get tiic

,

istance service
0,000 people.
this book will
srv small cost.

«/

sending for it.

anager, or
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^gr 11
Farmers.

Silos f' r r o::\e lime, which is one of
Lcr cad make. I iijw mai^e very
)w every available foot of land in
and bean thresher, which separates
cost of picking, cleans the grit and
sanitary and wholesome for feeding,
rith vines, and is guaranteed not to
r write me for farthei particulars

INDLER,
igines, Feed and Grist Mills,
Grain Separators, Ensilage

los, Etc.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Pursuant to the authority of an Act
entitled "an Act relating to Newberr^
School District" approved the 27tb

day of February, 1913, and resolutions
of the Trustees of Newberry School
District passed in pursuance of said
Act, an election will be held at the
Council Chambers in the Town of

Newberry on the 24th day of June,
1913, between the hours of Eight
o'clock in tne iorenoon ana iour

o'clock in the afternooa, on the questionof levying an additional tax of
one mill on the taxable property in
said School District, to be used for
improvement and repairs. Those,
voting for said additional levy shall5
cast a ballot whereon shall be writ*
ten or printed the words'* For special!
levy", ard those opposed a ballot.
whereon shall De wniten or prmtea?
"Against special levy". The qualified'
electors of said School District alone
are entitled to vote at said election!
Said election will be conducted by
Jas. M. Bowers, Alex Welch, and J.
A. Lindsey, who have been appointed
managers to conduct the same.

J. M. Dayis,
Chairman,

W. G. Mayes,
L. W. Floyd,
W. A. McSwain,
W. S. Langford.

Trustees Newberry School District
5-23-8L

Guaranteed Eczema Bemedy.
The constant itching, burning, redness,rash and disagreeable effects of

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin eruptions can be

lit J J /.Iaok
reaaiiy cureu ana ure sum uiauc v,ic<w

ana 3mooth with Dr. Hobson's EczemaOintment. Mr. J C. Evelad,
of Bath, 111., says: "I had eczema

twenty-five years and had tried everything.All failed. When I found Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment I found
a cure." This ointment is the formulaof a physician and has been In
use for years.not an experiment.
That is why we can guarantee it. All J
flriicHsts. nr hv -mail. Price 50c.

~oo-~ ^

Pfeiffer Chemical Ce., Philadelphia 9
and St. Louis.


